National Service Insurance Week by Thurmond, Strom
If 
A PROCLA ATION 
(National Service Insurance 1eek) 
1HF.RBAS, the economic stability of any state is materially ~ffeeted 
by the f'1nancinl seourity of it individual families ; and 
mm.BAS, more than 175, 000 veteran in the State of .South Carolim 
durint; iorl d Wa.r II carried: Netione.l Service Life Iusuranea, 
providing those veter us with an irreplaceable estate in 
life insurance as added compensation tor their military serviee; 
and 
YmEREAS , National Serviee Life Insura!lCe is . Government s ponsored , non-
profit 1rogr am a.vnilable to the rorld l' Il vetercns; and 
l1iJIERT.i:AS , legislation recently enacted by Oongress and signed by the Presi· 
dent materially liberalized the provisions of SI, providing, 
among other things, for lump-sum payments , free ohoio of 
beneficiaries, endowment ~olie1 s , and addition o total disability 
benefits, and 
in order to further the econo ·:e st bility of thi s State, end in 
order to foster em.ong veterans the gr-0wth of individu 1 initiative 
and responsibility in attaining financial independence for them-
s lves and their dependents , 
THEREFORE, I , J . Str Thu ond . by th power vested in me as Governor ot 
South Carolina, do heroby proclaim April 28- ay i s • ational 
Service Li1'e lnsuranc e eek, • and urge all v te ans who have llo d 
this inluranoe to lapse , to reinstate it under the liberal terma provided. 
Given unto my hand and seal this 11th day of April, 
in the: yed.r or o r Lord, nin teen hundred and forty· 
seven .. 
J . STRO THURW ~n, GOVERlOR 
I/ 
